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Ccmsull Ua for Your
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Programs, Stationery
Cards, Engravinr

•

THE
RECORD PRUtnNG
COMPANY

Fireotone Tirea
Tube&

Y Sporusors Reception
For R«k Hm Mlnlat.era

Auto Suppli.,.
MARSHALL OIL
COMPANY

Viaitthe
LUCIELLE
SHOP
Charlotte N. C.
·KIMBALL'S
FLOWERS

1

The t.,;t{)i. Cadet
Radio
At Low Pric:ea

.,......

_

. ... _......

REID
ELECTRIC CO.

COX A I'Out OA&AGII

SPECIAL LUNCHES
To Suit the College Girl'• Taste
All Pric:ea! ·

TRACKERS
CliAJC.LO'ITK.N.C.

SPECIAL
!.ADIES' WHITE PURSES AND

We are ready ~t
all timeA to prome

you.with
ANTnllMQ TO EAT

1

HOME STORES

Goocl)'ear Tireo

lllld '&tteriea

ROCK HILL BODY
~MPANY

.........

Bla<k

SEND FLOWERS
It ia a Lovel:f
Thought and a
Sweet Way to
Expreult
REID'S
FLOWER SHOP

BELTS AND UNDERWEAR

McCRORY
5 &. 10c Store

nuy, prrfrcl for expruatn(

the ll&hW, p.yer mood or
Sprlna. Y~11 flnd It h ere tn
coats. .wtt.a and c t r - Ar•
rnt lnll: •1th acet'n ll or brifhl
nd, subtle c:onlr'Ut with ac•
«SSSriea ln the llllar\

DeW

UWtle, dl8DUied wtth Unrtrlc
touch~ of pure whi te!. ~You
can U llrt.u roun~elf be¢ lD

ROGER BBOOK S. )bQa(a

J. B.IVEY &

Phone 164

COMPANY

Hardaway-Hecht
·Company
Wholesale Grocers
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Juniors - Seniors

Evening Gowns
Of C<M!rle you will
be all drcued-up
for the Junior·Sen·
ior Reception •• •

let F riedheim'• fur·
.U.h the Evening
Gown!
Exquite selection
of the moat da:'·
zling gowniFiower~ Taffeta
Georgette
Marquiaette
Mouueline de
Soire
PlainShadea
Flowered.Deaigna

$9.95 to
$14.95

Friedheim's

I

J

I

I.

MATERIALS
' FOR THE
MOJ?ERN HOME

CATAWBA
LUMBER

co:
I

Telephone 148

-

Sboea Called For and Delivered

_

..... ,

BAKER'S SHOE RENlJ.RY

.........
Call

SIMPLEX

GROCERY.

PAU.Oa
lSI N. Trade

' WAaUCX-DAYII
BAT saQP
CbuioUe, :ff.- 0.

THE ANDREW
JACKSON
HOTEL

For Quality Dry Cleaning and Dyelnar
Send it to Sberer'a Dry Cleaninar

TUCKER
JEWELR"Y; .co.

SHERER'S DRY CLEANiNG AND
DYEING COMPANY

Get your aift for
the sraduate ooon.

non111

The Coca-Cola

BottliDa' Co.
~BJ.U.&O.

New Evening Dresse(
.'

Printed chitfona, critp;·new tatfe.taa, aheer nets. etnrOtdered marquJ&.
ette ud atarehed
·made with fuU

BIGGERS BROTHERS, Inc.

aklrtl, V nec:k a d bJ&b nea Uaet.
prineeaa •ty;le&-

WHOLESALE
MERCHANTS
I
Fine hose make
a line lady. We of·
fer
abeereot at
1-pri-.
Raylaaa Dept.
Store

the

$4.95) $5.95
$7.95, $9.75
$12.50, $14.75
$16.50 & $18.75

J:ruita, Produce, Poultry and Ena

ROGf.RS

Cbil.t1oUa.ft. C.

OK IIWif

C.UOLDIA IWDIS
2H N,

Tr7CG a.

Our.~
~Gaoda

Eve:nlna JlfPI In satin and crepe.
embroidered IJlCI lace trimmed.

Dodae, Plymouth, Dodp Trucka

Kat lo ~ 'lbatN

::~~~------------ $1.95

SADLER-NEELY MOTOR COMPANY
Diatrihutora of

· Han Just Arrived

Shell Produeta

Ocae ID Par Dllanaat.loD
WbolenJI Pl1ctl W WIDUU'op

0""

HOSE

in York County

W ·BiD lludwmCo.
.._112
~lDBantwtre

To People Who Want to Save!

WHITE 011 . CO.

M

Fora Wub, a Poliab, and Oil Cbaqe
See

Reid's Service S'-tion

T.HEVOGUE
,BJ;:AUTYSHOP

..........,.........
..............,,......

-----

JOU aocum1ll&&e

)'CIW

fUndi.

\bem ftl1l a poe! ,rllkl u Ume

~~~ \bee emplozed: let.

~;

bu' • .....,

au. btp u.em

eveni.n&

lhade&-

69C, 79e, 89e
$1.00

~artJr.

N.., lllver aaodalo. Cuban &Dd

.\11~ . . . . . . . -

a.tro.l&llrct!T ... O,..W

Sheer, clftr, rin.aJeu ehltfon
boe&-complete ranae ol IWiJ

MECHANICS FEDERAl: SAVINGS
~ AND LOAN ASSociATION
•. w. iPafcD. ~ t.D4 TMa.

_

~
' .

=~------ ·~·9' ~

BELK'S

